
Covid-19 Reporting Procedure- Staff 

Thank you for complying with the requests below which will allow us to keep In-person classes and 
performances open as much as possible. We really appreciate your support.  

Twice Weekly Testing 

1. Please conduct a lateral flow test at least twice a week.  These may be obtained free from any local 
pharmacist or ordered online at: 

https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests 

2. Please report your test result to the government website: 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result This will provide you with an email and/or text as evidence that the 
test has been completed which you can show to FOH on arrival.  

3. Please also use the google form below to report your test result to IDSA, which allows us to comply 
with our responsibilities. It’s very quick and easy! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3eDuGX36JYPRXAl8Ww_oiFqyZdwuKur4YFqdCoWBRtLWYiw/
viewform?usp=sf_link 

Coming Into Contact with someone who has Tested Positive 

In the event that you are notified of being in contact with someone who has tested positive i.e. via the NHS App 
or another organisation, then please inform the Heads of Acting immediately so that a decision can be made 
regarding your attendance in-person. Please also report the details here:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Es6tpFojPzfmOy-tQ4NHJPod5iNhc0ATM8_3ieiKmdA/edit?usp=sharing  

If you have symptoms of Covid-19 

If you are demonstrating any symptoms of Covid-19 you should self-isolate until you have received a negative 
PCR result. Please inform the Heads of Acting immediately and report the details suing the link below.  If this 
takes place at the weekend, please contact the appropriate FOH on duty and report the details here: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Es6tpFojPzfmOy-tQ4NHJPod5iNhc0ATM8_3ieiKmdA/edit?usp=sharing  

If you receive a positive test result 

In the event you have received a positive test result then you should self-isolate, and inform Darren Carter 
immediately, copying in the Heads of Acting and report the details using the link below.  If this takes place at 
the weekend, then please contact the appropriate FOH on duty and report the details here: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Es6tpFojPzfmOy-tQ4NHJPod5iNhc0ATM8_3ieiKmdA/edit?usp=sharing 

Thanks again- hopefully together we can work to keep our in-person classes open and safe! 
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